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NOTE AND COMMENT.

At te meeting to be hield on te 7Vh inst. the Couincil
of the Dominion Rifle Association shotild noV neglect
te niatter of srcturing, for the Bisley teani better steamship

accommodation than coummonly fails Vo, theni. It wil be
renoînbered > tiîat titis was one of te subjects deait with at
te last competitors' meeting, when mucli indignation was

cxpressed at te treatmient of te teani on ship board. The
oflicers hamve always fared tolerably weli, the poorer and

very objectioîale berVhs beitîg ailotted Vo the Privates and
Noin-Commissioned Officers, but the very fact that
the non-coni niissioned ranks are altogetîter uinrepre-

.ented in the mnientbership of te Council shouid make
t1hat body more particular Vo see that the cause
of compiaint is removed. WVhether or noV, better atc-
colummodation is sectired for al, Vhe practice of allot-
ting, quarters according to seniority in Mili ia rank should
be discontited. The menibers of the Bisley teani are, in
te eyes of tli.ý Dominion Rifle Association, on an equality

as menibers of ihat body and as riflemen, and if ail cannot
fare itike preceieice shouid Wo gîven only in the order in
îvhich places on te tenîn were wvon.

OWLNcG Vo te iateness of te Session of Parlianient, it
%vould itot 14o qurj>risincg were te diistrict camps ustiaiiy as-
senîibiod in âmxe, noV lield iiittil September this year. Tite
iiecessary appropriations c:ut ltardly pass the Oonîmons in
timle to permiît of proper arrangemtents being mnade for the
.111ine camp, thitogh, nto doubt, ineans îiiht bo devised for
forestaiiing thio action of parliaittent, shouid it bc deemcd

imperative Vo assemble the camps lit the usual season. In
view, bowever, of the agyitation foi. annlldl drill of the- whole
force, and of the disposition of the Mili ia, Depar inent Vo se-
cure this as soon as p)ossible, the militia mig lit reap consider-
able benefit from awaiting parliainentary action before
arrangements for te year are made.

The prospect thiat only Garrison artillery mon shotuld be
choseti for Canadian teanis sent Vo Vake part in the garrison
competitions at Shoeburynegs, is naturalfly enotîghi met with
opposition by somne mcm bers of the Field artiliery, wvho
wish the privilege of these trips still hield out as an induce-
nment to attain proficiency. The contention that te Field
artillerynien acquire much useful information at Shoebury-
iiess is a forcible one, but the strongy point on the other
side is that it is te Garrison and noV te F~ield meeting in
Canada which is ornitted wvhenever a teami is sent Vo Eag-
land, ini order that the appropriation may ho used for the
Veamn expensos. If te present ridle of selection is Vo be
maintained, the cost of the trip tshouid be provided for
otherwise Vlîan as at I)rusent.

The latest papers show anotlher conmpliction in the contest
aiready reported for the vacancey on tite N. R. A. Cotuncil.
This arises ont of a postal ca1rd sent bY Col. Burt, CpVi
of the Engiish Twventy Chlb, to the nieinhers, ztgainst the
candidaxture of their Adjiutauit ani Secret.ary, 0a>V. Grat-
wicke, as follows :

"lThough clairniing no right to, influience any one in tUec matter, 1
wish it undcrstood that I strongly dia;oeof the action of certain
cliques interestcd inl the formationt of other ranges, in piushing forward
Mir. Gratwickc it a inost iliappropriate Limie, and aglinst the unanimnous
wish, of thc Cotuncîl.

Il f ouitvoted, they cain only regard it as a 'vote of want of con-
fidence.,

IThe Couincil lias, I>y great energy and influcnce, ncarly succeeded

in placing the N. R. A. once mý* ore on a sotond and safé basis, and only
requiredi perfect trust and confidence to cnalle thcmi to compflete the
work."

In reply Cap1 t. Gratwicke disciainis Vhe suggested iîtterest,
in the formation of other ranges, and expresses regret titat

the Council lias seen fit Vo issue a canvassing circular against
te nomninee of te nmombers, aind that this siouild have becît

foiiowvcd by te postal card above nientioned. The resuit,
o)f ie con test wve expect Vo find in the papers arriving by
îiext mail.
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Lor'd Melgund, well known ini Canada silice his service
on the staff of the late Governor Genierld, Lord Lansdowne,
has succeeded to the titie of Earl of Minto. The Broad

Arrow thus notices the evet:-" Coloniel Viscount Met-
gund, conimanding the Soiith of Scotland Volunteer Bri-
gade, lias succeeded to, the earldoni of Minto, by the death
of bis father. .Afthotigh neyer iii the regular arniy, the
new earl lias seen considerable sîervice eu anuiteur. He
wvas attachied to ourntitoute(l infauitry ini the Egyptian
expedition of 1882, wvhen lie wvas wvotnded at Mahuta,
receiving the hionorary rank of' maijor iii the volunteer
force for this service, in addition to the 4th class of the
Medjidie and the medal, and br-onze star. Threa yearb later
he found hiniseif in Canada at; the tiinie of tie rising in the
North-West, and gaincd a seeuitil inedal for services as
chief of the staff at the attack antil~atr of Batochie. It
'viii be in the recollection of reade's~ of' the lJroud Ar'row
that the appointmient of Lord lgu wlîen only a cap-
tain of volunteers, to the comimand of a Voltinteer Brigade
District gave rise to a good dciii of cri ticism*.

THE 'MANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The annual meeting of tlie Mai.'iiul>a Ridie Association blas

resulted in a complete change of ollieucrs, and the old directors

having, pronîised to co-operate wvidî thieir sitccessors in the
effort to be made to put aýfltlîîs 011 a 1110re satisfactory foot-
ing, the outlook is lrighter than it bias been for some tiine.
The meeting wvas one of the best ("Ver b!,over sixty meni-
bers being, present and thi utmiost good wvill1 being displayed.
The new counceil consists of thioirotuglly practical riflenien,
who enter upon their task witht euitbutsi;tsrn bound to bring
auccess. As a samîuie of the prevailing spirit, iL may be
stated that Sti-egatCotiloîî N. Mitchell, the wvell-
knowvn shot who won the Governor G(eîîcral's prize at Ot-
tawa last year, on takiîig thie ollice of Sccretary for this
season intimated that lie wvotlul accept no salary for bis
work, making it juurety a labour of love. Hic also announces
his intention to decline the place lic lias won on the Bisley
teamn foir 1891, not being able to spare the timte front lis
business, so that le will be alt home ail sumnmer to, boom
the M. R. A. An effort will be made îîot only to have an
exceptionaliy good p)rovincial meeting, but to send a big
teami to Ottawa, the Association beingi 110w piedged
to reserve $400 at least towards the expenses of this team.
The foilowving are thii ollicers elucteil for 1891 :Patron-
Sir D. A. Smith, K...G st Vice Paýttron-Lt.-Governor
Schultz; 2nd Win.atonMr White; President-

Coi. McM.Nillanp M.P.P. ; 2nd VicPcict-Mj Bell;
Council-Stal'.Sgt. K. Grabiirn, 9lst; Caîut. Doidge, W.F.
B. ; H. A. Costigan ; Staitf.Sgt. C. N. Mitchell, 9Oth
Lt. Brown, 95th ; Staff-Sgt. Clarke, 95th ; Lt. T. W Taylor,
9ls9t; Staff-Sgt. Iluliti, ûOth ; 'Sçt. Shlillil'>tw) 95th ; Capt.
ShepïRr,!, 95th; Ptc. G4. W . Miirray, 90t0î; Secretary-
Staff-Sgt. C. N. Mitchell; Traue- T.r. W. Taylor;
Auditors-Messrs. W. .J. Ptoleikv andt T. A. Anderson.

CATARRI I and AST1i INi . werc iii)i ,-, reaýdji1 cotroiied and
cured before T. A. SLOCIJNI'S U()N EN1/.Ei>l EMIULSION of
PURE COI) LIVER 011 r Cane istio ilie uakî Every tiruggist is
pieascd to handie il, for they a] 1 ksiw il, s .iit. Vi'. tuîighiîcss tf (li e
chest and difficuit bruathing àl hîls no0 equail.

ONTARIO ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION
The annual meeting of the Ontario Artillery Association

was held on Friday the 27th of March in the Military
Institute, Toronto. There was a fair attendance, ainong
those present being the president, Maýjor F. Kin(., ILt-Col.
A. H. Macdonald, Lt.-Col. Otter, 1). A. G., Majors J.
Stewart, J. H. Mead, D. Maclean, W. Nicoll, Captains J. S.
Hendrie, W. G. Mut;on, Dr. J. E. Ehliott, Lieutenants R.
Myles, Hurdman, K. Miller, E. S. Cox, McCrae, L. E. W.
Irving, A. Boite, E.- W. Jones, J. Crean. Before beginning
the business of the meeting, the presiden t referred to the loss
sustained by the association in the death of Mr. A. H.
Maiioch, for several years a proniiiient uieietber, and one of
the founders of the association six years ago..

Upon reports being called for Mr. [L. H. Irving, the
secretary,read his annuai statenient, show ing a year of steady
work. Ail the corps in affiliation had goiie througbi thfe
practice of the season except the Toronto Battery. In the
report was colltaine(l a suînniary of lrizes a'varded, the
chief being as follows:-

Royal Military Coliege-Genteman Cadet, F. D. Reid,
cup.

A Battery, R.C.A., 9 pounder-1, Staff-Sgt. Newîîbaül,
38 points, $7 ; 2, Driver Rosseau, 26 points, $5 ; 3, Sgt.-
Major Stroud, 25 points, $5.

Cobourg Battery, 64-potunder, niizzle-lowler and 40-
l)otlnder breecb-loatder-1, Sgt. Mulvern, 40 points, '$7
2) Corp. Bray, 39 points, $6; 3, Sgt. Russell, 38 points, $5.

Field Batteries, aggregrate scores-l, A Battery, First
Brigade Fieldi Artillery, 56.25 per cent., Gzowvski Cul), $30;
2, Welland Fieldl Battery, 49.07 per cent., $20; 3, London,
42.13 per cent., $15.

General Efficîencv, Field Batteries-Tht prize. H-anmilton,
267.43 points, the Oliver Mowat Cap and $30; 2, A Bat-
tery, First Brigade Field Artillery, 265.25 puoints, $25 ; 3,
B Battery, First Brigade Field Artillery, 239.90, S20.

The short course efflciency prz was wvon by Bombardier
Locker of A Battery, lst Brigade Field Artillery, 'vith a
percenitage of 82. The corresponding, prize foi- gunners felu
to Gunner Wigmore, Welland Field Battery, wvith 84
points.

The Officer8 tiring conipetition ivas woîî by tbe L)lesi(lent,
Major King, witli twenty points, and the CUl) 'vas awvarded
to him.

The report of the treasnîrer, Lt. 'Myles, showed receipts
fromn ail sources, including balance trom former ycars, of
$921 and a balance now on hand of $301.

The following clause in tbe report of the lxecuitive, as
presented by Major Mead, cauised some debate-

"tFrom the officia] returns forwarded by the Secretary of
the Dominion Association the tirsi; prize for general efficienicy
wotild on the surface apppeLr to have been won ly A Bat-
tery, Firsi- Brigade Fielt Artillery. Were tbis t1ie flict the
Oliver Mowat cul) would then iteconie the property of thiat
corps, lbut uipon a close investigation the comiiuittee 6nid tlîat
the' e exists a serious er-ror îa sunîiniiiig ai> vlich plaees the
officiai, figures of the Ham iltoni Field Battery at '267.43 and
that of A Battery, Ist B.F.A,, at 265.25 The gpneral
etllciency priz has tiiorefore been wvon by the Hanîiltoit
Field Battery."

Col. Macdonald considered that tbe înroper course wvas îîot
to award the cup)umtil further communication wvitl~ Capt.
Donaldson of the Dominion Association, "'ho lmd foi-wltrdedl
the figures. It would be well tu inake suire of their correct-
ness. On motion of Major Stewart, after soue dliscussionI,
it was decided to, defer the awarding et the lînize peuding
report of the Inspector of Artillery as to, wilîih corps really
stood highest.

Sonie discussion also took p>lace as to tho pi-ize awarded to
the preaident in the officer.s' tiring coipetition, Capt. Mere.
wother anid Mr. McCrae having made a higlier ticore. It
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wvas shown that they were not membhers of the association at
the turne of the competition, although they had taken steps
tojoin. Tlîey were therefore ineligibie. The reports were
adopted.

To the list of' vice-patrons of the association were added
the naines of Major-Gen. Herberk,, lt.-Col. Otter, D.A.G.,
and Lt.-Col. Irwin, Inspector of Canadian Artillery.

The election of officers for the yeai, resulted in the return
of the folio wing-

Iresident-Major King, W.C.F. B. (re elected).
Vice-Pi-esideiits...Lt.-.Col. F. C. Denison, C.M.G., Lt.-

Col. A. H. Macdonald, Major Van Wagner and Major J.
Stew art.

Execuitive Comrittee-NMajor W. McLean, Major W.
iNicoli, Major J. H1. Mead, Capt. J. S. Hendrie and Capt.
iM cNacteaLn.

Secretary-L. H. Irving.
Treasurer-l{. Myles.
Auditor-Major J. M. Delauiere.
Mr. L. H1. Irving was eiected a life member, he having

donated $25 to tl;e association.
On motion of Coi. Macdonald a resointion of condolence

with, the fainily of the late A. H. Mallocli, one of the
fotunders and for some time Treasurer of the association,
was passed.

l3usiners hiaving been disposed of, a discussion took place
on the condition of the artiltery. Col. Macdonald said that
the nen-of the artiiiery shouid get tlîree otr fout- daya' instruc-
tion at batterv headquarterg before going to camp. Some-
tiîing of this sort wvas niecessary to drill the corps as soldiers.
li camp they wvere too busy atten(iig to horses and doing,
wV(rk of that sort to gret pi-opel- drilling.

Beforeý the associationi adjourned it was decided that al
fees mîust be paid before the lst of June in each year, or
the varions corp1s defaulting wvou1d be ruied ont of ail com-
petitiolîs. _______________

RE-GIMENTAL.

TOR< iNTO.
Ain informal meeting waLs held at Mir. Aronsberg's, 71

KCing St. WXest, on Wednesday, the 25th March, to discus
the hest ineans of produiring recognition by the Government
foir the 1>ioiosel 'Maine Artillery Corps. It was unani-
niousiy (leci(ied to souci a deputation to Ottawa duriîw the
fi-st week of the Sesision, to press the niatter, so tlîat the
proposed coi-ps iay be establisbed. as a Il Marine
.1-tille-y Corps." Ainong those j)resellt were Capt. Gordon,
Rý>,N., Capt. Shepart, R.N., and Geo. Tyler, R.N., S.O.E,
C'ol. Oter, D.A-.G., caIled and expi-essed hits wvariest desire
to se- the corps estalIislîed, and bis hear.ty co-operation was
ai'vays at their service. Coindr. Law wvas tinable to attend
but sent lus Lest wvislies for its, success, stating tiiat
lie wVouI( -ive the tuovement bis best support. Also a
letter fri-on Dr. W. H. B. Aikens wvas received expressingy
bis entire svrnpathy and co-operation. The contnittee 'vas
represetcd by F. X. NMcGee, A. Aronberg, IL Manley,'
Chas. Ifunter and C. H. Macdonald (Secretary). Il indi-
cations are to Le relied upon the cor-ps wiii become an
establislîe'i tact, in a shlort tinte.

TIIE ROYAL GRENS' REGINMENTAL ORDERS.
Detaii for- weck ending April 4: Oî-deriy ofilcer, Second

Lieut. Stinson ; ordlerly ser-geant, 'Seî-gt. Caîrter. Pi-omo-
tionsý-T.o he catlii Lieut. Williarn Standisit Lowe, S.!.,
on1 augumîeutation ; Fr-ancis Jantes Gosling, S.I., on augrnen-
tation ; to be seconîd lieutenants, pî-ovisionaliy : Alexander
.Janmes Boyd, genfliman, vice A. H. iMacdoneil, promoted.
Two a<lditional coin jnuîîies liaving been adde(i to the strength
of the regiment tbey wili be known as I and K companies,
î-cspectively. The uiîder-mîentiotied oticers wiil tâtke charge
of these companiies: B Co., Lient. Canieron; D. Co., Gapt
(Jibsoii; E CJo., Capt. C4osling; I Co., Capt. Grevilie Har-

ston; K Co., Capt. MNanley. The undermentioned officers
ore posted to companies as foiiowvs: Lieut. Irving, A Co.;
2nd Lient. Boultoii, C CJo.; 2n1jd Lieut. Stinson, G Co.; 2nd
Lieut. Boyd, I Co. 2n)id Lient McMalion is transferred
from C to K Co. Leave ot absence lias been granted to 2nd
Lient. Bouiton froin Marcl 20 to M1ay 25, to proceed to
Engiand on pii'ate affiaiî-s. The I-egiînent wiIl par-ade in
drill order, wîth leggings, at the Aîrnotary on Thursday, April
2nd, at 8 pan., uîîd eveî-y successive Thîu-sday at the sanie
hour and 1aceý (iunless other'vise ordered) until further
niotice.

OTTAWA.
The Moi-ris tube shoot.ing iii the Dr-ill Hall lias afforded

no end of entertainnient this season. About the ciosest and
most intei-e3ting contest wvas fiî-ed on Wednesday evening of
Iast week, betwven teains of six muen each fr-ont the Princess
Louise Di-agoon Gu-aîds and the Ottsva, Field Battery. The
contest î-esuilted in a tie, 'vith a total of 210 points for each,
and it was decided to settle the match by having the teamt
captains shoot off. Lient. Rober-t Brîown, for te Dragoons
made 17 points in bis five shots, and Mlajor John Stewart,
for the Batterv, Mnade 16, so tiiat the Dragoons won by a
point. It is pi-obable tlîat both these corps wilI be able to,
enter Leaigue teanîs tuis year-, as ant outcoine of the Morr-is
tube shooting.

VIE GUAItOS.
The Gove-uoi Goet-al'.s Foot Gutardls bad their first

parade of the sea-son on \Veditesday eveuing, lst inst., the
special occasion bc-ing a pi-esentation to Sergt.-Major C.
Conroy, on the occasion of his î-etirenient after fifteen years
service with the i-e<iineiit. Aftcî- pî-elitiiiiary dr-ill the îegi-
ment was fornied into a hoilo'v squîar-e, and Sei-gt.-Major
Coniroy being cal le(i to the front, Lt.-Col. Todd made a
shor-t addrcss exprecssive of the regriieut's regr-et at bis
retiî-ement and acuwegîgthe valîmabie ser-vices lie had
rendered. On leliaif ot'thu- oficer-s h12 tiien pt-esented to the
Sergt.-Majo- a beau tifuil gold-headed cane, suitably in-
scribed. Baudiiua.stet- Car-ter- the ste1)1 ed forwvard and pre-
sgented a handsoine gold riîîg as a, souvenir of many yea-s
pleasant connection bet'veea iît.Mj Coînroy and the
band. The vetet-an, who bias su-en upwvaids of fifty years
service in the i-eguilaî-s and the Cainadiani Militia,' made a
feeling i-eply, an~d to terîîîîinate the pi-oceedings the band
1 layed Il Anid Ling Sye" A gî-eat niany ex-membors of
tue reginent slîowed (lîcir ;îippreciation of Set-geant-
M~ajor Conroy bv attendincg to 'vitniess the pi-esentation,
and amon'gst, tîtose takîng( par-t ini it by invitation
weie Lt.-Col. '1'los. R{oss aund Lt.-Col. J. P. Macpher-son,
two foi-met- commamndanît officei-s uîîder "'bon lie biad seî-ved.

Stafi-Sci-geant Thos. Davis liad bis lit-st par-ade on tîte
occasiion as Actinîg If-eîtMao- -e ha.,ndled the wvork
like a vete-aii.

Ant immenîse î-ecr-uit class, p-radin.g about sixty good
mnen, wvas ait ilidicatù,mi1 tlîat the r;uîks ivili be wvell filled
this season. Sa1-tîg:x P. McCaî-tIy is the instructor.

Lieuit. Bowie, ac-tnîg' adjutant, filled. the position ad-
111i1-ably. Ifle ias a splenditt word of' coîumanld.

The band lias seldonm beeît sti-ong'(er or iii better condition.
Banînastei- Car-ter i>îovu-s a v-erv popîi lai- caî-d.

Capt. Plinikett 'ray'loi- lîa veittîd with eithisiasni upon
the coînniaiid of No. '2 (inaî,to wvhich lie bas just, been
appointeci, andi thei coînpaiiv ex litct to unaintain tiîeiî old
tîmie suipei-iorîty.

he officeî-s îîaraded foi- hue first tuine iii theit- iuew fi-ock
coats, wvbîcli have a, du-cid edly Il'iiold) " ,Iyac

QUE BEC.
The Stix loyai Rifles lî;îd a maru.cli ont tlruî-îgl the streets

of the city on CUood lirid;îv afi elooli, îînde- Lieut.-Col.
Proweî, wlîo lias i-eceuît.lv reutii-ned fu-omu England to resume
bis comînamd.

Tlîcîe was a very g0od unuiste- aiid the mnen iooked ex-
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ceptionally wli. The Brass aind Bugle Bands were in
strong for-ce, atid the imuprovement in both bands was the
subject of renlark and congraîtulation by many!of the friends
of the regiment who Iined the streets through. which. they
marched.

The High School Cadets were unfortunately so busy pre-
paring foi' tbeir concert on Easter Monday that thev' were
unable to tturn out as had been intended.

Among recent changes in the Sth the pr'omotion of Sergt.-
MaJor Argue to be Quartermiaster may be noted. Mr'.
Argne bias served continuouisly in the regiment silice 1868,
having filled the imporftnt post of' Regimental Seî'gt.-
Major foi' the past twelve years. He lias been succeeded
as Sergt.-M ajor by Col.-Scrgt. T. P. Ross froin "lE" Coin-
pany, Mr. Argue's old company.

The officers, non-coin. officers and men of the Sth intend
holding athiet-ie sports in the Drill Hall on the l4thi A pril,
wben some keen contest-s may be expected, ail the events
having, been thî'oîn open to inenbers of the Qaebec Garrîi-
son. igs of war, flat and butrdie races, jumping, U., coin-
pose the principal itemis of the programme.

The 53rd IlSherbrooke " Battalion propose couning to
Quebec for the IlQtieen's." It is to be hoped they wvill
carry out their present intentions, when they îvill receive a
hearty wvelcome, not only fromn menibers of the 8th and other
city corps, but froin the citizens generally, who are as par-
tial as ever to the "lradi coats," wvhich they now so seldoin
Bee.

N. B. BRIGADE GARRISON ARTILLERY.

The atnnuial mieeting, of the oficers of the New Br'unswvick
Brigade Garrison Artillery was held on Thtursday, 26th
March, a ftîll attendance of ofhiceî's beinig present. Lt.-Col.
Armstrong l)resile(l.

The regimental and band committees hainded in their
r'espective repor'ts f'oi' the year, vihichi weî'e rccived Itid
confirmed, eachi accouint showing a balance on band and al
bills paid.

The î'egimiental conîmiiittee ivere elected as foilows :Cap-
tain and Paviiiaster George F. Stnith, Surg,çeon J. W.
Daniel and Captain J. J. Gordon.

The following wveîe elected band coitniittee : Capt. S.
D. CrawfordI Lient. Dr. White andl Lient. R. H. Gordon.:

The.necessity of obtaining drill shîed accommodation in
Fairville and Caî'leton witlîott deiay 'vas forcibly presentedl
to, the meeting by the oflicers of tite batteies there stationed,
and it was decided to commence the erection of a drill shed
at once.

The officers, as tisuial, unanlinsly v'oted their entire
drill pay foi' the ensuing year foir the urîposes of' the Brigade.

IL 'vas (lecided to fiiîrnishi the band wvitlî white lieiniets
for use w~heii parîading flot wvitii the corlps. Soine furtiier
additions to the instruments of the baud wvere ordored to be
made, and aftcî- uuch j)leastire being exl)ressed at the satis-
fictory stats of te finances, andl creditable state of the band,
the meeting adjoîu'ned.

A fcw years ago it wvas thouglut that tIc lbcst iron-cla(l
mein-of-w.tr were iuîde4tructible. Now tIe dynaunite gtun
lias put the, stron -e-st of tiienii at flhe Ièr of a fiait. mlarks-
man. On the wvbole isni't titis a1 good tlme to put iii
practice the teaîchings of tbe Prince of' Peace, wîose
inativity vais celebr'tcd last wveek, and abolisli war alto-
getîtet ?-Io,:Iaon Globe.

Di-. Justin's effor'ts are of the iitiiost interest to gunners,
for if h liais 'eailly suicceeded in iriing at (ynainite siiell fromi
a powder gun bie liais .solved ait inîloitant prtoblil. Modern
pr1ojctLi les are go st rolig t)iat P)OV'<lt' wvill îlot ('XIpldeŽ theiti,
an(l diynlamite lias beenî (Ieeiiie< iii în'aîticabie. D)r. *Jtustii'.
success, t1Iet ef'uî'e, Iltealis tlait shiils fiiud fi-'&tîn îîîodemni
or(lnancc canî lie exldd NwYo,' J l ,'c

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,
MTispaper does not necessarily share the views expressed in correspondence

Pubshed in its columnls, the use of which is freety granted to writers on topics
of interest to the Militia.)

D. R. A. 1,EFFICLENCY."
EDITOR MILITIA GAZETT,-Aei the scason of prepara-

tion for the annual competition of the D. Pi. A. is drawing
near, and the regulations to gov'ern that conîpetition wvîll
soGfl be considered, I would like to draw% the attention of
your rea(lers to a point of interest to ail competitors:

4fficiency. -In the case of a comniiiissioned officer, one of good
standing in bis corps, or wbo bias retired retaiiiii, rank, in thc case of
a n.c.o. or private one who bias pcrfonned the last annual drill of bis
corps, or in cases where no sucb drill lias been ordered within twelve
nîonths previous to tbe meeting of tbe D. V'. A. ai which lie niay bc
present, been a duly enrolled meniber of bis corps for that period shaHi
be beld to be an efficient member of tbe militia and entitled t0 coin-
pete ai tbe D. R. A. matches.

Now it wilI be seen from the ahove regalation that there
is muchi in favour of the officer. As 1 take it, ail tliat is
necessary in bis case is to hold a commission ; it miatters niot
if he bas been n.ppointed a week, or lias hield his position
for years without putting, in the annuai drills of bis corps.
But the poor non-com. or private!. His length of service.
or the reguiarity with which hie bas attended the annual
drill in the past count for nothing shouid lie, throughi sick-
ness or some other unavoidable circuinstaiice, be unable to
attend camp or perform, bis annual drills for the pi'esent
year. Is that riglit or justl I (Io not for a moment
imagine that it is the intention of the Execuitive of the
Association to discriminate in favour of the officers, but
according to the regulations it can plaiîîlŽ be seeni tha.t sucb
is the case. Now I think that for the benefit of' the Asso-
ciation, as iveil as the militia force, ali 'ainks shotidd be put
on equal footing in respect to their quailificat ion to comnlete
in the D. R. A. matches, and if necessary for' the noîî-comis.
and privates to have attended the last animal drill of titeir
corps, iL should. aiso bc a qualification for the offleers.
Sufficient trust should be put in the comnnanding, officers of
corps to allow theni the rigbt to say whetheî' the meinhers
of' their corps, of whatever rank, arc eflicient miilitianien
and cligi ble to compete or not. llopingr tUis maitter may be
saitisfaictor-ily arranged, I reniain yours, A COMPETITOR.

SONG 0F THE BULLET.

fiy James Whitcomb Riley.

It whizzed and whistked along the hbirrcd
And rc(i.blcni ranks ; ai it nickcd Ille stilr

0f an cpatilette, as it snarlcd the wvord-
\Var

On it sped-and the lifîcd w'rast
Of' tbe ensign-dearer stung, ind straigbt

Dropîped ai bis sidc as the. word %v'as iîissed-
1 ate I

On wenî the missile-sniooliied tic Mile
Of a jaun>' cal) ani tic cturis thercof,

Cooing, swccî as a (love mighit coo-
l'ove!

Sang-sang on !--sang 1 laie-sang \Var-
Sang Love, in sooth, tili it needs mlust ceasc,

I!ushed in the heart it wvas questing for,
Peace

15 IT POSSIBLE 1
Dr'. Gacliuîg lia. invented a camnion wliielî wîiil throwv a

projectile ten muiles, pîiei'cing tw(-ànty iuie- of' stûel armîor at
te end of iLs fliglit. Ufiless the doctor caut itivetit a imati to

sit on the sihot and steer it, bis inîventionî is îîot likely to be
of inticli Mîatci s.C4cg ai.
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THE MILITIA DEPARTMENT REPORT.

In last issue wve quoted from the annual report of the
Department of Militià and DefeTice, just issued, the rnost
iteresting passages in the reports of the Deptity Minister,
the Adjut-tnt-Gentxal Conmmanding, and the Deputy Adju-
tanhs Geneial or district commandants. This week wve con-
tinule the reviewv iii the order in which the reports appear.

The Artillery'.

The Inspector of Artillery, Lt.-Col. Irwin, after report-
iiîg separately upon eachi of the corps inspected by Iiiin,
niakes the following genierai remark8:

Field Artillery.-It is gratifying to be able to report that
a majority of the Field Batteries continue to maintain the
very high state of etliciency wvhich lias beeri reported for
several years, and titis actually means very constant and
aruu work on the part of every oflicer and malt, not
only dutring the animal drill, but for inany weeks before-
baud.

With a view to enabling, a Field Battery to tur out in
good order on the first day of camp, 1 would strongly urge
the approval of the recomniendation nmade for thic last two
years by the iMýl.jo-General Conmaandiîig, viz., tirat pay be
allowed for the oticers, sergeants, drivers andI lor.,'e; for
the day before goirîg into camp. This would enlable homses
to be selected and teamed, hiarness fitted, and ail stores
packed in readiness.

The raiige-fiîiiig practice wvas this year carried out in
camp by thirteen batteries, and subsequently by the Moii-
treal Battery. Tis practice lias been adlvanced a furtiier
stage this year, and wvill be stili further developed next
year. It is found to be tuost interesting, useful and in-

The annual conîpefitive gun l»'actice 'vas beld at King-
ston between the Il6th and 20th Septemuber, andi was
llarticil)ated in by detachnîents front twelve batteries and
27 officers. The Newcastle, Sydney anti Winnipeg Bat-
teries 1)ractised at local camps, and the Trfon,to and Rich-
mioud Batteries were unabie to sentI dctachnients. The
general resuits ot the meeting were very satisfactory. The
geiieral accuracy of the shiootitic was soicwbat, intci;fèred
with by want of practice iii the lise of the new j)atern
sig'ht, owing to the delay in marîutacturing and issuingr
tlrem. The siglîts bave, however, proved very satisfactory
on further uise.

Ail the arrangentents for campiling, mlessing, targets,
tange duties and trawilport wvere very satislactotrily carried
olnt by the officers ai nîen of Il A " Battery, under the
direction of Lt.-Col. Cotton.

It wvould add verv nittch to the beneficial effects of tlis
ni(,ctîngf if .1'riuîilenieiit8 could be madie by wvbich al
officers and met) of the detacbmcîîts coui romain iii camp
for a definite p)Cti0I-wliCh, at lea8t should be one coin-
pi)ete day-but could wvith advantage be extended to 36
Ilours.

With refereuce to the stores and equipnment of Field
tatteries, it is i.ecoiililiellîetl by Lt.-CoL Cotton tlîat a
toard of Survey sbouli bê held annually upoit thre stores,
etc., of ecd battery. I t înav bc necessary, lu soine cases,
th4n this sbotild Un (lotte, but as tliese stores are inspected
sVîi-annually b)y the District Staff, arnd tic Major com-
n1otUding the battery is held î>ersorîally resJ)owlible for tlieir
iniaintenance in gond or(iet-, it is to bc hoped tbat sufficient
cure and attention wvi1I Uc paid by the latter to titis very
illllortant part of lus duties, and tlîat iii future the cxisting
tieneral Orders relative to the for-wardling of tie arnnual
8tore retuirn8 anid reruisitions to coniplete deticiencies, wvill
1e more strictly attended to.

As previously reported for several years, I amn of opinion

that it wvould greatly add to the general efficiency of the
Field Batteries iii the Province of Quebec, if arrangements
could be made Uv Nyvli these corps could assemble in one
camp for combinied artillery drills, instruction and guîn
prlactice.

Diffi< ulties as to, the selection of tinle anud place could
doubtiess bc surmnounted were the officers cominanifing
desirouis of effecting an agreemnent ou the subject, and the
ex pense ot transp)ort could be met Uy alloviing batteries in
Ontario, which) have joinied artillery campl's for several
years, to perfoin~ tlîeir drill next year at local headquarters.

Cairri8oît Artillery.-It wvill lie seen iii rt'ference to the
cfficiencey returna, th<at the batteries dr'ille(] and inspected
tlîis vear bave rnaintained. anîd in several cases very con-
siderably iinproved upon, the general creditable state of
ctlieitency previously reporte(l. -- TLip general meeting for
coîIpIIetitive gua practice, etc., at the Jsland of Orleans, was
atttended by 129 officers and tiet.acliients of 7 muen cach froin
24 batteries. The raniges l'or lotl 6-1 and 4O-j>ounder gunls
wvere con.siderably. increased, anI the practico wwaî u nit'ormîy
good anid iii soniîe cases excellent. Diiring the lau8t two day a
of the mueeting the wveat1ier was so tiiifavoutrable as to pre-
vent the continuance of the [ingw and sliifting, ordnunce
corupetitions, ani three fiue detaùlîrreniut of 19 mien ecil
froni the Halifax Brigade vere obliged ho leave camp witlî-
out ireitg able to participate iii the latter. They have sîtb-
sequently, howe ver, performed simi lar shifting ord iraiwe
operations at local headqtiarter-s.

.&Il the arrangements foi' camping-rango duties, etc., etc.
-were very efficiently c:rririedl ont by wvorking parties of
officers and meni front "IB" battery, R.S.A., Major C. Linid-
say, Quebc Field Battery, contiîîuing lus valuiabie seivices
as cmpq rtrate'andi transporIt officer.

Involving, as tihe atten<iance at the Qttelbec meeting neces-
essarily does, a, very considerable sacrifice of tine and rnoney
on tire part of officers aînd nmen, aird beaing in mind, too,
that the anint otièred ini prizes is vcry inridegjttate to the
resu] t, vers comiiderable credrt .sloild bu uk*cîî to tbose
corps froin the àl;ritiirîîe Provinces and elsewluere wilich, for
several yeai's past, have su wl r-cprtesented tire Garrison
.Artiîlery. 1 slrouid, bUîco~' c glati if arrangements
could Uc madie uext year by which the Garrison Artihlery
practice could be ireld at or iwar local laqatranrd
tliat the good féeling and cloBe relationslripi arteatly existing
betweeîi oui' Dominion Artillery andi the Voluniteer Artillery
of Great Br'itain couild Uc nrairtained ajad strengtliened Oy
another Visit, 011 Our par't, to the animal collipetition at
SlloeiUullry resi.

1 cannot s1,eak too Iiigbly of the good resnits which con-
tinue to Uc efleoted by the Dominion ArtilIery Association
ini everytliig tlîat r'elates to tire ethceicy of tire Fieldamnti
Garrison .Artiliery, anti ini view of the par'aiioutrt iimplort.
ance of tnaintaitirrd a liiglî and urjiforin standard of etlieieni-
cy f'or botb branches of tihe corps throughott the Doîiiiniu:î,
wvould u'ge iîyon ail officeis the desir-ability of giving it their
blearty su11 1ol't iunt co-o eratiou.

Forts and A)-ii ntsiiii.-WitU the exception of some
necessary i'elpair4 to the w"alis, buildings, etc., of the Forts at
Quebec anti Kingston, no altetatiuons iii this respect are
reporte(].

F~our 9-pi. R.M.L. gurus anti eqtiipruenit 'vere ordered
froin the Imperial Goveriient for issute to the Sydney
Field Battcry. Olilv ti-e r'âlc bi uu e Uciu repoi'ted as un1-
finisbed, ]lave beemi as yet received.

Oite 9-iui. li. M.L. gun of 12 tonts ant iie 7-mn. R.M.L.
guin of 7 tonts witI cariiages antd platfoims bave Ucen ru-
ceiveti onr boat froni the Imnperial Governinint, anti suitably
îiountcd iii tire Drill Shed at Htalifax. Tire acquisition of
these comprar'atively mrodîern gurus iras beeii a great boori to
the Artillei'y Brigatde, air being ut' tihe saunte type as tho
ordunce tinounteti at tire Bevci'al forts ii tihe v'iciîuity, their
usefulness as a inaus of i.istruictioit is at olîce apparenit.
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I would recomend for' consideration the advisal>ilitv of
obtaining fi-oui the Iînperial Govern ment two or more
rifled guns of position. The 25-pr. R.M. L. guin, 18 cwt.,
would appear to be the mnost suitable for this pnuî>ou01e.

These guîns would be available for issue te tincb batteries
of Garrison A rtilleî'y as atiglit possibly be called uipon te,
assist in the defence of A position. Tbey wvould take the
place of the existing and nowv obsolete 18-pr. S.B. guns,
and being on travelling cai'riage(s, cati readily be nioved
front place te place as required.

The Royal Military College.
The commandant, Major- General D. R. Camieron, inakes

a detailed report tupon the wvork ef the College foi' the year,
and the Board cf Visitors, who iii Deceniber honoured the
institution withi the first visit paid for a great muany years,
state the result in an interesting report, the contents cf
which pr-ove of a very Batisfactory naturec. The Board con-
sists of Col. Walker Powell, Adjutant General, President;
Col. C. S. Gzowski, A.D.C., Lt.-CeI. T, J. Dtichesnay,
D.A.G., Lt.-Col. G A. Kirkpatrick, M.P., Lt.Col. W. D.
Otter, D.A.G. The foliewiing is condensed freint their
report

Aithougli the collegye lias beenii i operation since the lst
day of June, 1876, miany of the details connected wvitli it
are unknown te seme of tiiese wvbo contrîbute towards the
cost of its maintenance. It is theî-efore censidered desiî-able
te, supply information net usually giveti in 'a report of titis
nature, but cottnected with its organization and tlevelep.
ment, especially as te the terms of admission, etc. The
Board do net examine tîte cadets as te the extent etf their
literary or military attainments. Titis is dene by the
College Prof essors, who award the marks, shiow the standintg
of eachi cadet, and his order of niî'it. 'l'lie Beard itîquires
into aIl tictails connccted with the institution, sees the
cadets in their harrack, class and nîess-t'oomis, and at dlrili,
and makes inspection i cveî'y departinient centlecte(l with
its usefulness, eticiency anid maintenance.

The ex'aminatiens for miatriculation are conipptitive, and1(
open to ail Canadialis wvli are ef the pu-escribed age and
possess the requii'ed qualification as te cenduct and nedical
fitnesq. They are iteid în Jane ecd yeai', in the district in
whicli candidates reside. These wvhto pass and ar'e appî'oved,
join tue college wvhen it opensl foi' wvor the 1 st of Septenm-
ber. The maximum nuinber otf cadets authoi'ized te be
atimitted is at present restricted te 24 peui annutii.

The mess preinises ar'e amtiple foi' ail the purp'uses of the
cadets. The inessnan receives a per' dicin rate et' 46 cents
for each cadet î»'esent. The Board vit§itet the miess
premises and kitchien, and sawv the Cadets at diii'. 'rThe
quantity of food »'epaî'ed seeîned ample, atnd the ceoking
and serving were c.rî'ied ont it a satisfiictory niiainter.
Extrat articles eo' varions kinds catu bo oitai;ied f'ront the
inessutaî. They are, lîowevcr, limiited in itutîther, and te
sjuccified lieurs f»or i4sue ; îîlgo, the rices are regiated, in
thte inte'esm s of te cadets, by thle Commtîandant, fr-ont tinte
te tinte. Ne cadet is allied te expend mue thiaL $2 per'
nioîtit, and ne noni-commissiened otticer mor-e tiaîi li er'
uîontii for' titese exti'as. Thiey ar'c iii thie tnature of t'ixt'iek§.
The accounts for tiit, with the wî'itteu ordeî's l'or' eachi
article a8 Veîîchet's, are aludited by te comnilatdatît, amîd
inust be pai(i 1>) t1t cadtet ittotttliiy freont is pocket nîcîtey.

The provision nmade by the Dottmiion for coi!ege p>tetiises
ati( foi' auid towat'db mainutenantce iidîlcts Lite itacticîI
ebjects, and the restilts it is ex1,euted vili i'ollow. The
institution is intended te 1n'ovide suitl an education antd
trainmingo as wiii fit tiie gu-aditates for citiier a îniifitary or
civil caî'eer. The ccuittry pu-ovides fci' offiy a sîiail p'î iita-
tient foi-ce, aund theî'eicîe Caltîtot pr'omise Iîîaany Coli) miîssions,
but it insists that ail te cadiets shah î'eceive a utiiiitat'y
education and tî'ainiîîg, anîd iii addition te, the oi'diita-y'
courbe, that each elne shail take up sttcb special subjects cf

study as will better fit lîin for any civil teclinical employ-
ment lie elects te fellow until his military set vices are
needed. Under these circumstances, there is no written
obligation on tbe part of any cadet te join the military
service after lie graduates. H1e contributes towards the
cost of maintenance, and the Dominion secuires aidvaintages
of great value in the teclinical knowledge the graduate lias
acquired during his educational and instructional course.

'Ele contribution payable by each new cadet iii reduction
of the cost of messing and quarters is $200 per' annum,
iristead of tbe $100 lireviotisly noted. Thiis rediices the
outlay of the Departuient for maintenance, and requires those
wlîo I)articil)ate in the advantages the education affords, to
contribute to a larger degree than originally intended.

The deposit they are required to make the first year of
their course, in addition to, the $200 contribution and
extras procured fromn the messman, is $200 ; each year
thereafter $150. They pay for their iuniforim, books, in-
struniente, &c., ont of these sunîs. The articles they pur'-
chalse axe issiie(l from. the college stores at cost, and aggre-
.gate abolit $190 for the first year, ani $140 for each sub-
sequient Yeaî', depending, however, upon the eceomy-ù in
disbtirsements and the growth of the cadet. Tlhese wvho
itictease iii stature and in physical developruent rapidly
require more uniformn titan these whose growvth is slower.
'l'ile first year's expenditure is laroger, because more articles
are requireil, and sQrne of those obtained that year, sucb as
instruments, &c., suffice flot only for the wh'lole course,
but fer future years.

The edutcational staff consista of the commandant, the
staff adjutant, 3 niilitary professors, 21 military instruc-
tors, and 7 miilitary non-conàmissioned ofticers, 6 civil pro-
fessors, 10 servants, and in addition, 3 sold iers are a ttachied,
wvho belong, to the artiliery at the station ; thepy are buglers,
&c. The iitary prof essors and ofiicer' instructors arle

oflicers of the Iniperiai regular army wbo have been lent for
dutv at the college. They bave been selecteci witb a viewv to
tiheir fitness; for the prefessorial and instructional work thiey
have iiindertaken, and in consequence of their adaptabil ity, use-
tuitiuess, anîd the interest they take in the wveiI-being of the
cadets andi college add a prestige te the institution which
couid not, tunder existing circuînstances, be so w~ell sectircd
i)y any other rnethod. Four of the assistants are gradtuates
of the çoilegre, two of' whom also hold commissions iii the
armny. Their pcriods of service are for ive years. The
civil profesgors have been chosen in Canada, and iii coi-
mon 'vith th)e iiilitary professors are earnestly engaged iii
c:u'rying out their portions of the duties.

The cadets admitted each year formi a class and î'eceive
instruction togetiier iii ail the obligatory subjects tiirougi-
out the course. If aniy fail to pass the promotion examina-
tien at the end of' eachi year they necessarily lose their
places in ttue class and coliege. Thcy aie not i>et'iitteti to
remaIliin iii the saine edhuts for more titan one veau, but even
if they wvere they couid entertain ne prospect of graduating
at the endi of four years, to which their attendance is
r(e.'tricted. There are, however, few sucit f'ailuires, an1d, as4
a utile, tXcose wlio pass a satisfactory martrictulation exailki-
nation are enaied to keep pace witlî the class witbotit uin-
neC!essarly exertion.

JTe colh*ge year begins the lst Sejîtemiber and einds tlie
3itlk .Jute ecdi year. TUhe vacation la4ts two montlîs
dingiàt wvhicli period the cadets leave the coilege Mid returît
to tîteir hontes.

Tfite Board believes the addition of civil subJeets to tlîv
syllabus iii Iooked upon by some ais a source of' wveaknes.ï
front a military standpoint, and that a milîtary coliege, as

itnaine limîlies, andi in the nature of its re4ults, should le
coiifiiied excisively to the prei)aration of graduates for
miiitary, woik. Titis reasoning would ne doubt appiy 1"
cotintries wvhere large standing arinies are iaintained, but
the r-e.uit, after fourteecn years' exjierience, show.s tiat tii,'
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plan of providing a combined system of instruction is well
suited to existing circumistances, and that any plan wvhich
looked only to the preparation of graduates for military
pursuits would have ,proved inapplicable to the conditions
wlaich no'v prevail iii Canada. For many reasons the
amalganiation of subjects was and is a necessity ; and as to
the civil subjects, it is no impediment to the ist'ulness of
-an officer if lie possesses the power of applying, in times of'
necd, the funid of tisefuil knowledge h e îuay acquire in civil
life after hie graduates. The habits of niilitary regutarity
and I)tinttwýlity are iingrained in him at an age, during his
founr years course, whicb will meuire their hein,, retained iii
at'ter years. is recollection of college life wvil1 be influ-
en.-e< by its iiilitary tone, and connected with its ndlitary
admiinistration and (letails, wvhatever the nature tif his occu-
pation May lie.

No p)referenice is giveri te auy cadet; ail wvho obey the
r1egutlations are treated, alike. None are allowed to kep
horses or dogs on the college grounds. Ail are arrned with
Martini-llenrv rifles, and field guns are available for' the
pu-oe ot drill. Thiey carry out target p)iî«tice and are
traîned as artillery and infantry. They mnake eaithworks
in tie fildU lu bunîrner and under cover in wititer. They
keep) their owu arms and accoutrements dlean. Tite senior
class is instructeci each year in equitation. 'te horses used
aie sujîplliedl Iy the permanent battery of artillery ait the
station, but, bcing Iîavy, are betteî' fitted for Field Artillery
work tlîan for tiio purt-ose of instruction at the college.
\Vlieti it is possible to obtain horses more suitaijie for iu.
structional î avposes of thc cadets it wiil tend to the advau-
tagre of' ail concerned in titis usefuil and necessary portion of
tli cir instruction. The battery bas doue ail it couild, anal
cotinuites to aifford ail possible aid and assistance to the col-
leûe

Thore is ant excellent collection of electric, cemilicai and
scientitic ap>paratus for' the pur'posesi of illustration, but pro.
ri essive developuint lias beeni so raipid that othicr ar'ticles
aire needted. Tiiose who study cheniistry receive piractical
instruction in the laboratory. Tite nature of tite edutcati<în
in ail subjects taughit is liberaI andi progressive. The tell-
tlencv is to avoi(l narrow ideas, to expand the mind awi
efflargYe the liuderstanding, so as to enahîle thce graduies to
beconie men of the îvorld aud useful. olicers and citizens
after tlicy leav'e the college. Althoughi înany otf the sttidies
iii civil sui>jects are siniiar to thiose followved in pnlyteclînie
schiools, the resits attained tiiffer, for the reason tliat the
mnilitary portion of the education is alike foir aU. Tfite coin-
bitnation lits the cadets for either wilitary or civil employ-
ment, andI therefore inereases thieir qua!ification for efither.
Tlis qualification appears to be obtained witlaotit uîînieces-
sary mental strain, as the studies ani the uîilitary and othler
com))ulsory exorcises are so intertwrned as to requiî'e eatch
cadet to develop bis muscle and reasoning powecîs, aild tiaus
ewable lîlîji to lîrosecuite bis studies withotit detiriinenit to ]lis
health. 1{estilts suclk a,, these cannoe fail to~ secîiîe îiitcl
teclînical knowvlodge, iiisure practical trainimîg tor fturet, use
by the D)omnrion wlenever a necessîty arnses, and iu the
nieant.iie aid the gra(Iuates iiu the pursuits t bey elect to
tollow. Some wvîll incline to olie pursuit and sotule to ail-
oaller, biut experience lias proved that eaclî one will lie likely
to develola talent in the pursuit lie ig best fitted foir. Tt
tîterefore seetns fortunlate that the avenues l'ou' elicrgetic
zaction .and cm ,,ioyîuent are se nunierons in theliIîa'al
dcvelopmient now going on within the Dominion.

The, BJoard cotîsidetîs the provision inade foi' thae instruc-
tioni eci vear of oflicers of active nuillitia dîîring a course
lasti sg tli ec mnaths lias beeni productive of moisit satisfitutoa'y
resuits. Tiiese officers are attached for siiessitig, disciplineo,
&c., to the Battcry of' Artîlleî'y at Kingston, anîd attendl
daily at~ the college for instruction (Iluring the course, iii
Civil 1ngnîerîi ng, Militaiy .A.dmnistration and> L atw,
strategy aîîd TLactics, )Lilitry Topograjîhy and Rccouitais-

sauce. Silice the systemn was o'ganized in 1882, 113 officers
bave atterided foi' sitcb instruction, the averag- nuimber duii-
ing the last few yeikrs being 10> per' aniniii. Great advan-
tago woutd also resuit to tlîe active iiillitia if more of tho
orrai(IIates of' the college wei.e ap1aoMinteL1 to conî,ilisîiots of
the active for'ce, and as many as possible of theni (etaiio(i
for, dnty wvitli corps duii g tuie aiinnia drills i itinam. Lt
seenis uîîuecessary to continu(-, iceclass, of sappîers liereto.
fore allowed. ite courses for' tluse attaclied xlîotld lie con-
tineci t(> oflicers.

Thle exîîemdituire foir maintenance dutringc 1889-90 for aIl
the piI o f o' the college 'vas $970,7-S4. Theî'e was pai.i
by cadlets $211,115, leaiviiag a net total of' $49,669.

T'ite numbet' wlio have 'gi'adua<*d fr'ont tie col lege le 157
in ad(ditioni many cadets hiave left atter twvo or' tlîree years
otf study, and Iîayingr the fille of 8100. Th'lis finle is exaîcted
front ail Wh'lo si leave the college f'or' olet teir own,
buit who al'o not iîîcapaîclitatted froîîî coîmplecing die coia'se
l)y il Iîiess or'j ii'sca i abhîhty.

'l lie atitliorized estatblishiment of cadlets is 96 ;but iii con-
sequence of tlîeir beiiîg institlicient doî'mîîitury itccomîîniodit-
tion, tîtat iituniber cai-not Lie takea, oaa tilt- strent-ii. There
are now 68 cadets on tie r'oll, wlaiciî is ail Uî;t can lie prîo-
peu'ly p)iovi(ied for.

Thep nature6 of thie educatioui aîcqiîd nîigtheit' foui'
vears' îesa<lcnct ii tule olleoge is sucla that it. shold iot 1)0
sunîu'îsiîig tlaat thie gailtîates have di1 !îtdgi'eat apîti tude
anîd qua;liticatt iont for the eînjil!oytimeatt th.'Y ('!oct te follow.
0f those wvlio have been under iiistrtictioia, 54 graduates and
14 citilets 1101(1 commhissionin theC iptra regtilai' avimy.
TlieY are' reîîorted to lie giving satîsfactioii to tlîeir superioî's,
are <rood soldiers, aîad iossess Caaîadiaîi CIlar'a ta'îvis tics wlîiclî
make dictai cositiololit'ýî ii i a naaîked du'ý» - oe. 'I'ley, chcî'e-
fore, î'eadily atdapt thcmnselves te the cuistotais oi' thie colin-
tries te wvhicli they arîe sent fr-r duîty. Tlîey aIse exercise
colinîand witii an ap reciation of î'eýSI aonsibîlity, -Xialiti
self-contr'ol, r'espect for i' îtlîuity, andI a facility of resource
tnudea' di thon)tics wilii inisu îe a pîreciation at al] titaies.
Tite Ieiigtat oftue( cou rse atîd the lin struction thley î'eceîvo
lu the coleg, , elattîng te ail aiiias otf the service, insuires
tndoiilWe d auvîti'ste thi.es Who obtaiin commiissions.
Foi' îustaace, ait airtil lcry or' iitlnt î'y oufi ccx possessiis a
kniowledget of' engilieci %voi'k, anîd ait eiîgîr>,eet, officer a
knowledgfe of tlaat ot otlaca' avilas, wliilî adds veî'y înnch to
thieit' qualifications for' commnd, aîud enables them. to lie-
contectisefil tr-oia di laday they jouii their corps foi' duty.
Souate of' the' gi'adtuates wvotld accept commîîissionis iu tie pet'-
inanient forcei of Caitada if jca'îîaîtted to dIo so. lit 1885
rnany w~ho bail etiaraked iii civil Ipîirsiii Ls volitnteered foi'
inilitai'y dtity lu tie Nu~l-etTei'îitoî'ivs of' Canada, and
wvent "'lUi the corps tlaey joined for' service du iring the rebel-
lieu).

L'uî(tisti'i)tiii~ns arnoiigr tiie varion s civil cm iclyineits
d1e iu, i a great taîcasiuî e, îîîuîî iicii atioli and the quaI-

ificatiolis tli('v >assess. AI liigl tiII! îilitaî'y lioi'tion of
tithe lucatioui is die saunie fui' al , iany lecome civ'il engiees
bunt niore tiai na d ozeti othtea eîapî o vments aruîe represented
ii fle list li vAie ni) and ket ofut dit' occutionsi4t they follow.
RailIway s, caulails, ari'Oiit<'cts, lmbI lic <leîiaitaieiits, illountcd
poilice, su tvayoî's of lait(], lid'oaaî tai lîieys, electi'iciaiîs
anid tulclicaal eluiiuwei aire chuita aeîaîted, ais ar'e also coinî-
îîirce, baitkilg, a ngluI teaîd ot laoî' k iwIdî'd pur-suits. lit
ail tl,le il'fea'înt d1eîîaîtaactskel the grwaduates have lîccomne
sticcessfil , aînd sottie of thiewa. ais tlaev iîîcl'caîse *in1 %uge and

cx >OilOiCeseehua Iikel v t o develop iîîto ablle adiliistraîtoi's.
Eiectic anid viiiiiag e trjîisus' arle go a(bwvîng iite iîîll'pr-

t tilt iliiîstries, but it is a n t pos.iI)h' to il icI uiule iii tuie ciii'-
î'icil iait tif tdie culleg îore tItai n a lt îîrîtical kiwIdeof
tdictai. 'l'lie g'raît initîierai esî ofe uthte Dominion will
noe loitiat ailloa'd priofitalei occup)ationfloi' ail thîe gradtates
wvlîo pi'.ol at'ry fit thi'îsel vos Ïoi'eîî. o m ieht i the liiglîu
bra'aîuclcs of' .such developinciit as it priogr'esses. Thtis p'4rtiç-
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ipation in the expansion of iiidustriaI occuipations wili result
ini widening the experience anîd extending the tiieftilîess of
the gi adtuates, and cause tiieni to hecorie useful administra-
tors whenever theil, nilitary .serv'ices are, required.

Lt wviil be scen tiîat the college is,as its naine inîpiies, a
rnilitarv one, hiavilig also ai civil o1îýject. It cûid neyer
have ful6ied the purposes for w1hich the existing education
is required if' it had beet il, civil co&iege liaving also a niili-
tary side. No doub.t many of tlie valuiable prizes obtained
by the grathiates have been drawn froni the occupIatinsý oIE
civil ltè ; but, it cannfot he f'orgotten tiinit the potent factor
in bringing, about these succosses ias beeît the foîînda.tion
laidj (uring the acquisition of (lie wilitai-y portion of their
edtication und training. IL thewelore seenis poper that iii
its predonlinating inti uuIcus ai chi-acter it slioti id reniain
illlitary ili its iiost thorougli sense. Evcry îîeîîber of its
staff shouid lbe seiected soieiy wiLuh refèrence to lus fitness
for the imîportan t dtutiesý he is re1 iiitdto carry ont, andl the

«radmîts hotil d conul iîe to reiet iit their (leportilit,
toule and adlaptaliility, the ieatrt beat of the institution on
tis hasis.

The Board believ?s the coilere to bce a useful and noces-
sarv instituition, and that it is jaoviiig .';cuch an C(iucation
as is now needled, and that the gradluates ecuitted from *vear
to year xvilI carry wviti Lheii, adti( re(aii for future uise, al
the uniiitary knwldg i1 possible to provide toir tinder,
existing cir-cain'stances, TPi' y, howlever, su ggebt that t le
college and the facilities it posses.ses shiotid lie so iticýcas.ed
fronii titite to timie as to enaîbie it to kep pace wvitl andi
pîrovide for all the requircunents of deveiopmnent. as iL pro-
gresses wîthîn the Dominion.

(To be concludetl in ouîr nexi issue.)

Dr. Justin bas (leniontstirattci uit last tha-t dynamite siielis
caulin e irdflili a Iîowd(el. gumii ; buit in Viewv of' the
fuvqîmextcy amid aiaruîuiuugr cliaiacter of' lus failtires it is p>roba-
bie titt te artîilerîsti wliot-o to have the handlingé of lus
guns wilI ve. to let thlo (41(41y capture and tire thern

Dr. Justini, of Syracuse, bas successfuliy experimented
with a pin which takes seven and one-hlf pounds of
dynamite seaward with terrifie resuits. Perhaps by the
ticne Boston's great fortifications are coînpietied it will be
possible to send a wvhoie dynamnite t'ortress out to sea to
receive the enemny. -Boston Ilerald.

Citizen Soldiers at Home.
WHOEVER WANTS A

HOT COiFE I# fi HURRY.
Siiould always have at hand a

bottie of

LYMWAN'S FLUID COFFEE.
Fine Flavoured, Wholesome.

A 25 CENT BOTTLE M1AKES 25 CUPS.

MARTINI & SNIDER
RIFLES

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

Price List Sent Post Éree. AinrîkEss

E.MÉ,LoVXITIE..
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

MONEY ORDERS.

M ONEY ORI)EiS înay lie olîtained at any
Moiîey Ordder Office lit canaIda. Payaiîle iiiuh±- DI>niîuion and Nuefuunstl ;n al -- ini th,

United States, the Uiiited Kiîigîluîî, Fr-ance,
Gerîinaîy, Atîst na, l iingary, I tai>,lcliiî,
Switzerland, Portugeal, Ssveden, Norsvay, Delà.
iîîark, the Netherlaîîds, Iiiîd u, ja.p.uî, dt .'ustra-
lian-Colonies generallv.

On1 %toîîy Orders paîyable witlîin d2î iiate
commission is as; follows:

if ii<t excetdil)îg $4 ................ .
Ovcr $4~, î1ot excct-diiig $10...... Sc.

di à , 11 .1 2)...........loc.
.4 20, I l 40 . .. .. .. 20C.

4,6o----... --- oc.

80 10: ......5x
On Monq, Ordets piiale abruad the cîîninîîs-

Sion 15

If not excecdîîîg $10----------------.... OC
Over $mo, îlot eceedingj $20 .... 20c.

30, 40' .. ....40C
40), 50---------... ;c

For fiirther information seCl Oîî1iCIAS. POuST
Guilw..

Ilosî Office I >parm uîlelit, Ottawa.
ist Nuveîaîier. fflq.

Grand Derby Swoop
$759000800.

IeV lorme 6 prizos >?3000 ecc....... .... uiîm )
2nd do do 2ffl......... .... .. >21,15,
3rd do do 100<) ... ... 114N
Ot ler ste ri ers, 6 prizeq, di vided eeual ly . 1 ''>
Nuîn-stîsrter, ......................... 2-, 100
15,000 TICKETS. $5 EACH.

2W6 IIOSES ENTERED -- 1,21<; PI(IZE.S.
Ticketq numnbered 1 to 25<0-six oi cîelh.
Dnîmsing Nty 25t1i. Ritce Mttv 27 là.
llcesmil inailed Vo country siulh'crilucr,3.

-GUÂRANTEED TO FILL.--
Addret(JEO. CAlt.ýliAKE, l'roi).

Mlanuion [louse, 522 St. -fautes .4treet, Màontreit].

y î,-ia ... fo~, ç.iî,i a mIl ein. e.sI2go

North-West Mouinted Police.

RECRUITS.

A PPLICAN'I'S must be îlsteen the ages
inen or thoroughly sounid constitution, and must
produce certiCîcattis of exeînplary ch.îracter anîd
sobrje t y.

They must îindersmaîîd the care and mnanagement
of horsts, aud L) ble tel1 ride well.

T[he minimum hoighît is 5 rOCI 8 aîîches, e
mxiiiti iu c,ot ineasurenient 35 inches, and the
mnaximumn weight 175 Pouiîds.

T1he terni ofengageini-nt is ive years.

The rates ofrpay are as follows:-
Staff-Sergeants .......... $i.(- to $î.5o pci day
Other Non-Com. Officers.. 8lc. to 1.00 "

Service (;ý)l con-
pay. duct pay. Total.

it year's service, 5oC. -- 0sc. per da>1
2fld " 50 Sc. 55 f
ird 50 10 6o
4 th 50 15 0,5
Smh " 50 Co 70

Extrn pay ib allow..d to a liiiijîoî iliilllbcr of
bIatck.,,niths, carîs-nîetrs and ollier ;îruians.

Memlîcrs orIic force ar ie îîu;licd with Irce ri-
tdons, a frec kit on joiniiîg oid pel iulica: i!;.u.s
(juring the term of servce.

A Icatsmay lie etigagul theIigaio
office, WVinnîipeg, oaî,la r aI the Fliad.
iluarters ofthe Frce, iieiin.i, N.W-T

1:.ý ýh1


